
Admiral Benson Shows
Charges Against Chicago

Training Station Untrue
By Associated Press

Washington, June 15. Admiral
Benson, chief or naval operations,
after a personal inspection of the
Great Lakes training station at Chi-
cago, has reported to Secretary Dan-
ials that conditions are very good
and the morale excellent. Complaints
had been made that the men were
badly cared for.

Due to a large and rapid increase
in the number or recruits, many cases
of sickness have been reported, but
energetic measures have reduced the
number materially and investigation
by Admiral Benson convinced him
that there is no Just cause for com-
plaint.

"I have never seen a healthier and
a finer looking lot of young men,"
said the admiral.

Admiral Benson visited the training
station, saw almost every man, the
camps and buildings, inspected the
housing and cooking arrangements
and talked with the tnen as to general

conditions, their food and treatment.
He reported he was assured by the
men that the food was good and the
treatment considerate.

1 ISTED OX KXCHA.Vtii:
By Associated Press

New York, June 15.?Trading m
Liberty Loan bonds began on the New
York Stock Exchange at noon to-day.
The governors of the exchange had
decided to list the bonds on the ex-
change. They will be dealt in for
the present "when issued."

Resinol
the tested

skin-treatment
1 f yi hi want to experiment on your

skin, there are plenty of treatments
to experiment wi'h. But ifyou want
something whos<! value has been
prer.'en by years and years of suc-
cessful use, if you want a treatment
that doctors prescribe constantly,
that you know contains nothing
harsh or injurious, you will find it in
Resinol Ointment, aided by Resinol
Soap. It usually stops itching >/-

stantly, and rarely fails to clear
away all trace of eczema or si.nilar
tormenting skin-eruption.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Snap are aold
by a!t druggists. For trial free, write to Dept.
27-R, Resinol, HaHimorn. Md.

I

SOVTJIWEST PATRIOTIC
Dallas, Texas, June 15.?Officials

of the Eleventh federal reserve dis-
trict estimated that the district's al-
lotted total of $40,000,000 had been
oversubscribed by at least $2,000,000.
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The honor list at the Technical
High school includes the names of

twelve of the graduates as announc-
ed this morning by Dr. C. B. Fager,

principal of the school. They are

as follows:

Lester Zimmerman, valedictorian;

T. Stewart Blair, Jr., salutatorian;

Musser Miller, Victor Snyder, Gil-

bert Stewart, Norman Todd, Sidney

Kay, Herman Wagner, Frank Ger-
lock, Earl Unger, Paul Bratten, Les-

ter Wolf.

Lester Zimmerman, who secured
first' horors, will enter State College

next fall to study agriculture. His
record was given In this TELE-
GRAPH recently in connection with
the orators at the Tech commence-
ment exercises.
. T. Stewart Blair, Jr., who took
the salutatory honors, has been ex-
cused at his own request from de-
livering the oration. His essay is,
"The Influence of the United States
in Advancing the Cause of Interna-
tional* Peace." It has been sub-
mitted to the American School
Peace League in competition for a
$7 5 prize. This prize is being com-
peted for by high school students
from (illparts of the United States.

CATCHY MUSIC AND CLEV
IS FEATURE

|V_ I

"BILL B^^

"LITTLE BUTTERCUP" "JOSEPHINE" "COUSIN HEBE"

1 "SIR JOSEPH PORTER"""RALPH RACK6TRAW''
The delightful comic opera. "Pinafore" to be presented by the senior class of Central High schoolfor the isrst time this evening in the Orpheum Theater, is expected to create a sensation with its catchy

music and clever dialog.
The play will be staged Saturday afternoon and evening as well. The cast includes, as in the cutabove: Jerome Hamilton as "Ralph Kackstraw"; Bernard Wert. "Sir Joseph Porter": Miss Louise Johnson,"I-ittle Buttercup"; Miss Getha High, "Josephine"; Miss Hazel Seibert, "Cousin Hebe"; James Doughertv

"Boatswain Bill Bobstay"; Alphonsis Cashman, "Tom Tucker"; Harold Eckert, "IJick Deadeye"; FrankWitherow, "Captain Corcoran." captain of the "Pinafore."

TWELVE GRADUATES
TAKE HON

LESTER ZIMMERMAN T. STEWART BLAIR, JR.

Ml>si;i; M 11.1,|-:u Vl'Tl>|{SNVI>EI£

Third honor went to Musser Mil-
ler, who will not appear on the com-
mencement program, because of ac-
cepting a position in the South. He
is already engaged to assist in the
construction of a railway in West
Virginia.

Victor Snyder, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman E. Snyder, 1610 Mar-ket street, receives four honor. Heis a college preparatory student, and
during the past winter has been ac-
tive as an officer of the Technical
High school glee and mandolin club.

Gilbert Stewart, next highest in
rank, will be one of the commence-
ment speakers. His honors, during
the last year, were given in connec-
tion with his picture in the TELE-
GRAPH recently.

Norman Todd, a college prepara-
tory product, has already accepted
a position with the State Highway
Department.

Sidney Kay will be one of the
commencement speakers. His write-
up was given recently.

Herman Wagner, a Penbrook lad,
has accepted a position in a bankin his home town. Next winter he
will study finance and banking atthe local Wharton School.Frank Gerlock and Earl Unger
both graduated from the scientificcourse. Next year they will entercollege.

Paul Bratten is class historian,
staff artist of the Tech Tatler. acheer leader, and a former member
of the baseball nine,, "Duck" in-tends to go to college in the fall.

Lester Wolf, another college pre-
paratory student, will continue his
studies at college next fall.
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FELLOW WORKERS
HONOR HARVEY
Given Floral Tribute on 70th

Birthday; Capitol Hill
Notes

Gwin M. Harvey, assistant statis-
tician of the Auditor General's De-

partment, who to-day reached the
seventieth milestone of life, and wlto

has been connected with the depart-
ment of the Auditor General for
twenty-eight consecutive years, was
to-day presented with a beautiful

floral tribute by his fellow clerks.

Thomas SI. Williamson, chief
clerk, made the presentation speech
and commended Mr. Harvey upon
the faithful service he has render-
ed the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania during His many years of activ-
ity. His fellow clerks all joined in
wishing him the best of health, hap-
piness and many returns of the day.

State Treasurer Kephart has been
given an opinion that the discount
for payment of collateral inheritance
tax on estate of Sarah L. Black,
Pittsburgh, was improperly allowed
because payment was not made
withinthree months in 1913, and also
adjusting the tax on the valuation
fixed in the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, which reduced the value
from $1,112,750 to $665,1 45.74.

Charles Coleman Jones, Philadel-
phia, was to-day appointed captain
of Company E, Engineers, and Leon-
ard G. VanNostrand, first lieutenant
of Company F, Engineers, in orders
issued at National Guard headquar-
ters.

The State Police Department will
enlist fifteen men to-day for the ad-
dition to the force. The men will
be assigned to Troop C, at Potts-
ville.

The argument In the Harrisburg
jitney cases will be held Tuesday be-
fore the Public Service Commis-
sion.

Ex-Senator John S. Fisher, of In-
diana, was here to-day on business
with the departments.

Governor Brumbaugh will spend
the week-end in "Philadelphia.

GERMAN LINE BEND
UNDER HAIG'S BLOW

[Continued From First Pago.]

prisoners, one howitzer and seven
machine guns.

"As the result of these o'perations
and the constant pressure maintain-
ed by our troops since June 7 we
now occupy the German front
trenches from the rivers Lys to the
river Warnave and have advanced
our line from 500 to 1,000 yards on
the whole front from the river War-
nave to Klein Zillebeke, a distance
of about seven miles.

"Wo made a successful raid last
night north of Lens. Many Germans
were killed in hand-to-hand lighting
and a few prisoners were taken by
us."

NEW ORLEANS Sl* INSCRIBES
New Orleans, La., June 15.?The

clearing house committee in charge
of the Liberty Loan bond subscrip-
tion announced $11,450,000 had been
subscribed in New Orleans when the
books closed at noon to-day.

Deep Curved
Toric Lenses

are the best.
Whvw ear flat ?

U *

\
J.S.

212 Locust St.

I
New I-oration

Optometrists Opticians
Eyes Examined (No Drops)
Betsingcr G lassos as low as $-.

mgmqmwwv

Thinks Tanlac Is
a Great Remedy

"Tanlac certainly is a great medi-cine," exclaimed Mrs. William S.
Halthaser, of Bernville fnear Head-
ing) Pa? "for the way it helped me
when I wat so terribly run down
was nothing short of a miracle.

"I had suffered for a long, long
time with stomach trouble and rheu-
matism and I was in terribly bad
shape. I had pains in my stomach
and my limbs ached so that I was
in perfect agony. I had terrible head-
aches and pains over my eyes.

"My appetite was fairly good but
nothing agreed with me and my food
would ferment in my stomach and
fill me full of gas. I was consti-
pated all the time and although I
always felt tired and worn out I
could not sleep the night through
but would toss and tumble continu-
ally.

"But Tanlac acted like magic. My
stomach now is in fine condition;
my headaches have gone away, my
rheumatism has gone, too, I sleep
fine and feel like my old self once
more."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive'
tonic, is now being Introduced here
at Oorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac Is sold also at the Gorgas
drug store; the P. R. R. station; In
Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert \V.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
pharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse.?Adv.

BE A BACKER
NOT A SLACKER

[Continued Front l-'irst Page.]

ore all going to aid in next week's
campaign.

Offers of Alt! Generous
That Harrlsburg Is not a "mean"

city was evidenced to-day when mer-
chants throughout the city tendered j
their services to the executive com-1
nilttee. This service includes space j
in their advertisements, their win-

dows, on their delivery cars and I
wagons, and anything else it is pos- I
sible for-them to do.

New Telephone Number
George Fteinoeht, of the Bell Tel-

ephone Company in this city, is mak-
ing arrangements to give headquar-
ters, in the Board of Trade Building,
a new number. Instead of 4719, as!
at present, the number Will be 100,-;
000 by Monday, so that persons wish-
ing to communicate with the cam-
paign directors need only ask cen-
tral for ? Bell 100,000."

Poster People Generous
Through co-operation of Federal

authorities and the Harrlsburg Post-
er Display Company the executive
committee has been granted use of
the 24-sheet posterboard on the post
office property, Third and Walnut.
On this board, which is being "blank-
ed" this afternoon, the Acme Sign
Company lias agreed to paint, free
of charge, a huge poster calling at-

tention to next week's effort.
All the local moving picture thea-

ters have agreed to use stereo slides
every day next week; and the local
committee is endeavoring to get a
half dozen reels of Red Cross mov-
ing pictures for use during the cam-
paign. ? ?

Newspapers Help Too
The Harrisburg newspapers have

agreed to aid the committee through
the showing each day of a campaign
speedometer, which will show the
"miles per hour," "total distance
traveled" and "trip total." If the city
is to raise SIOO,OOO in three days of
twenty-four hours each, it means
that, figuring the SIOO,OOO as miles it
will be necessary to travel 1,389 miles
an hour, day and night. When it is
recalled that Harrisburg, in its Lib-
erty Loan campaign, traveled for';,
times as fast, it will be seen that
next week's speed will be compara-
tively slow.

"Every Dollar a Bullet"
"Every Harrisburc dollar put into

the Ked Cross fund is as good as a
bullet," said David E. Tracy, this
morning. Every one of our dollars
will he a blow at Germany and a help
to the friends of liberty. In addi-
tion, the money we put into this war
will put heart in the Allies, and it
will show our friends that they have
our sympathy and encouragement."

BOY SCOUTS DID WELL
New York, June 15.?80y Scouts

of America have obtained subscrip-
tions to the Liberty Loan totaling
$5,234,900, according to official re-
turns made to scout headquarters
here up to 8 a. m. to-day. Officials
of the organization sakl that many
places have not yet reported.

A Healthy Glow
Nothing is so attractive in a
woman as rosy cheeks they
promise "pep" and warm blood-
edtiess. Acquire the glow In-
stantly with

Aubry Sisters Tint
Made of sherry wine foundation
it imparts the real color and

iput
it on?Perfect

results are ob- j
ing Tint over the

Other Aubry Slb-
trrn preparation*

Cold Crenm,
(?rraacleßn Cream,
Hair Tonle, Tooth
Paste, nii<l Tal-
cum

Powder.^
25e nnd SOe

Special Dent- i'.'ore" or.ll-onMrntlon at
( flion man & Co. ker ?, ,Vllhrva " f °

,
Sister*, Inc..

"J ; I4 Cant -."it I.

Pharmacy. A j,*-
r o'v VJ l,u*<nKe,

Stewart M yo" ~,av ,ro-

? ... M cure complete
" J?. J" W et of nm-
lcnt S p,t 's - |,ln

Mores M <hr °" ul'n ?"ntoren. j

HmH* Here is that Famous Refrigerator ijjpglM
d|j|P| with the seamless, dish-like lining? |jwj|
|i| Leonard Cleanable | I
vIKi Superb Porcelain-Lined || S
vjftVx All in one piece ?with rounded corners 0?j A|j

brought clear to the front. ojt yt
°' every Housekeeper. Don't confuse wd

this wonderful sanitary lining with paint or enamel or Wt }Jx
with porcelain lining put on in sheets and the joints

We will give you Free a sample of the Leonard CJS 7fK
/TIHtV) Porcelain that will quickly show you the difference. yjfc lfj>

You can't scratch it even with a kttife. It is everlasting, YAI Tyf
easily kept sweet and clean. Look for the trade mark yfa

wnws LEONARD CLEANABLE to avoid imitations. Just >/.y3
call and see it, that's all we ask.

58.50 u| , Dmni

A Good Chance For You to Get Your

SUMMER NEEDS
at a Great Saving

Specials For Friday and Saturday
Men's Sport Men's black Men's and young men's suits; values Men's Scout

Shirts in balbriggan up to $12.50. Special *P / OU Shoes,
undershirts, Men's and young men's suits, latest HC\ i-> <s^>

blueor Special, models; values to $16.50. Special. c .i"
stripes. only, " special,

Special ' *'ne ' )' ue ser&e suits, hand tailored,, plain model A
_

_ . or belters; values to $22.50. AA 2)1 MK

48c 24c spc-.Hi . $13,90 I,JO

_______ 1 Boys' wash suits; values to $2.00. q Men's

\i cn -s
Men's gray Special tennis shoes,

nainsook
mixedshirts jj0y S

. Norfolk suits; values to $3.50. dj lOQ black and

union suits,
arl(J. wers_ Special >1.98 *?

short.
SpCC,al ' SP ccii1 '

special, All Straw Hats Reduced 44c
48c ?: ?

M.?-, Mt"'s M"'s M"'s ?>". Boys' ox-

Men's mesh colored khaki good work pant.. Rood |ot not al ,
shirts and nants allies to school ji7P o-

union suits. drawers. ' P ' J . ' $3.00. pants. . '
Special, Special, Special, Special, Special, Special, S3OO

48c 25c 98c 98c $1.98 47c
Men's bal- Men's dress ,1 , r*l \u25a0L * r*f\ ??

unioif'suhs, \JUt\et UOtlllllg
ci 00 value 75c value. anfl sl-50

special,
sp ial ' 23 North Fourth Street
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Tents Will Have to Be
Placed Along River

For Bathers of City
Failure of Council to provide

bathing facilities by cutting out the
$5,000 appropriation for a municipal
bathhouse will In all probability ne-
cessitate the placing of tents along

th£ river front, to be used by the
thousands of persons enjoying the
river eaah year, according to park
authorities.

Because no one will bid on the
construction of a small bathhouse to
replace the one used by the young-
sters at Seneca street, Park Depart-
ment officials are planning to have
a framework erected on the shore,
with a frame roof and canvas sides.
Others may be constructed farther
down the river If this scheme is
successful.

The appointment of Samuel Phil-
lips as Instructor at the Emerald
street playground was announced to-
day. Mr. Phillips, who had charge
last year, is one of the star athletes
of the Harrlsburg Academy and a
son of Dr. C. R. Phillies.

AH Irish Taken Prisoner
in Casement Rebellion to

Be Released by British
By Associated Press

London, June 15. lt was an-
nounced In the house of commons
this afternoon that the government

Your Wife's "Al-
lowance" may not ex-
pand to meet the increasing
cost of foods, but it will
buy a sufficient quantity of
Shredded Wheat to nourish
every member of the family.
Two Shredded Wheat Bis-
cuits with milk make a
good, nourishing breakfast
at a cost of a few cents. All
the body-building material
in the whole wheat grain
For breakfast or dinner with
berries,

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

had decided to release all the pris-
oners taken in the Irish rebellion o£
Kastcr Sunday a year ago.

In making the announcement An-
drew Honar Law, government spokes-
man In the house of commons, said
that all the Irish prisoners wouldhe released without reservation.
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